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straightforward

W
earelivinginauniqueera
when the hunter has
becomethehuntedandthe
audience itself becomesa
spectacle. Inthesedaysof
ideological haze, Indian

societyneeds todo somedeep introspection
because themistakes of a fewmoments can
leadtopunishment forcenturies.
LetmebeginwithdiscussingGauriLank-

esh.
If I sodesired, I couldhavewrittenonthis

subjectlastweekbutIkeptsilent.Iwantedto
see the conspiracy theories thatwere being
spunoverthemurderofanintellectualreach
alogicalconclusion,butthatdidnothappen.
Evennow,bizarrediscussionsarebeingcar-
riedoutontheidiotbox(assomeonecoinedit
sobeautifully).Thecollectiveagonyoverthe
murderofajournalistwastransformedinto
a battle for ideological supremacy. Not just
journalists,eventhinkers,writersandactors
were dragged into this cesspool. Who said
IndiansneedthebattlefieldofKurukshetrato
unleashaMahabharat?
AtonetimeCharlieChaplinhadsaid:“Life

isatragedywhenseeninclose-up,butacom-
edyinalongshot.”Today,whenpeoplehave
themselves shed theirmasks, the reality of
their internal dilemmas has been revealed.

Those who keep announcing the death of
truthintheworldmustbeguffawingloudly.
No matter what she wrote, ate or spoke,

GauriLankeshshouldn’thavebeenkilled.If
ourjournalists,writersandintellectualsare
murdered, howwill Indians stand out from
other barbaric nationalities? That’s why
lakhsof people likeme,whohadn’theardof
Gauribeforethetragedy,areinanguish.But
this doesn’t mean that we begin acting like
judgesanddeliveringourownverdicts. Ina
healthydemocracy,probeagenciesshouldbe
giventhetimetoinvestigate.Creatingunnec-
essarynoiseputsthemunderenormouspsy-
chologicalpressure.Whydon’tthoseholding
forthonTVandsocialmedianotrealise this
irony:Therationalebehindtheiroutrageisas
antitheticaltothespiritoftheConstitutionas
theactsofviolencethemselves?
It is also important to know that Gauri

Lankeshwasassociatedwithacertainideol-
ogy. That’s one of the reasonswhy somany
people congregated to mourn her murder.
Howaboutotherjournalistswhoaresilently
doing their jobwith objectivity? They don’t
liveinthesafeenvironmentofbigcities.They
can be killed but not intimidated. Our col-
leagueRajdevRanjanwasoneofthese.Alittle
more thanayear ago, hewasmurdered ina
busymarketwhilereturninghomefromHin-

Ourparamilitary forces
needadedicated tribunal
Frustrated and demoralised personnel can do more harm
than good. Speedy redressal of grievances is important

legal cases aremounting in the forces. The
average number of years to settle cases is
aroundsixyears,saysaseniorCRPFofficer.
Not infrequently, paramilitary officers
approachthecourtswithmattersconcerning
their promotions which take a number of
yearsandtendtodemoralise them.
In 1990, then home minister P Chidam-

baramchangedthecriteriaforpromotionof
officers in the CAPFs resulting in mass
supersessionofofficers.Manyofficerswere
ultimately forced to go in appeal to the
Supreme Court where the matter was dis-
missedongroundsofdelay.Inacaseofbiased
promotionpolicy,theArmedForcesTribunal
inChandigarhrecentlydirectedthedefence
ministry, toreviewits“twostream”promo-
tion orders before October 2017. Had there
beensuchtribunalsforourparamilitaryfor-
ces, many superseded officers would have
beensavedtheignominyofsupersessionand
havingtoserveunder juniorofficers .
Immediate redressal of grievances is an

importantfactorforman-managementinthe
armed forces to keepup theirmorale. Frus-
trated and demoralised personnel can do
moreharmthangood.
Itwouldbeinthefitnessofthingstoestab-

lishtribunalsexclusivelyfortheparamilitary
forcesforquickredressalofgrievances. Since
cadreofficersoftheseforcesarebetterplaced
to address their grievances, they should be
appointed to these tribunalsandnot the IPS
officerswhoserveforshortdurations.

MPNathanael is former inspector general of
police, CRPF

The views expressed are personal
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JUST ICE DELAYED

mom’sbrand).
Nor is it, I am reliably told by the Sam-

sungloyalistsintheMintnewsroom,atthe
bleedingedgeof technology.
So,whatexplains itsabilitytostayrele-

vant,popularandaspirational;and,more
importantly,consistentlyincreasetheask-
ingpriceofaphone?
Foratleastsomeolderuserssuchasthis

writer,onethingthatworksis familiarity.
For long, I was a Nokia loyalist (my

favouritewasaNokiaCommunicator).
Then, reluctantly at first, I moved to

BlackBerry—andremainedaloyalisteven
asothersaroundmemovedtothe iPhone.
But for the past few years, I’ve been an

iPhone loyalist.
It iseasiertomovefromaniPhone7toan

iPhoneXoraniPhone8thanit is toaPixel
oraSamsung.
Things like iTunes and the App Store

(and continuing subscriptions) make it
even tougher to make the change. Sure,
there’s thePlayStore (and Idohaveasec-
ondphone,anAndroidone,soIspeakfrom
experience),but it’snot liketheAppStore.
Apple hasmanaged to build a very sticky
ecosystem around the iPhone that is also
vibrantandsecure.
It’s also very profitable —the typical

Apple customer spendsmore on the App
StorethantheAndroidphoneuserspends
on thePlayStore.
The iPhone is also, fundamentally, a

damngoodphone despite not being at the
cuttingedgeof technology. It isbuiltwell,
reasonablyhardy,andlastsandlasts(like,
indeed, many Apple products do), which
explains why there is a thriving second-
handmarket for iPhones in India.
It is also an extremely good-looking

productwitharguablythemostglitch-free
user interfaceamongsmartphones.
But none of these, independently or

together,canexplainwhy,for10yearsnow,
the iPhone has been the benchmark for
smartphones.
That’sperhapswheretheXfactorcomes

in. It’sdifficult toputafingeronit,butthis
isperhapsabitof thecultofAppleandthe
cult of Steve Jobs. None of the iPhone’s
competitors have anything similar. Nor,
come to thinkof it, domost brands across
other product categories. It is only the
reallytop-end,storiedluxurybrandsthat
do.

RSukumar is Editor, Mint.
n letters@hindustantimes.com

TheXfactorgives iPhone
anedgeovercompetitors
The cult of Apple and Steve Jobs puts the brand
in the same class as topend luxury products

O
nce considered a niche brand
popular with those in so-called
creative professions, Apple
products have now become
mainstream and mass – or at

least asmainstreamormass as their pre-
miumpricingallows.
Asanecdotalevidence, Ioffer thatwon-

derfulobservatoryofconsumerbehaviour,
the airport (which is how I discovered
many years ago that Amish was the new
Chetan).Evenfive,sixyearsago, theMac-
Book was a relative rarity. Today, every
second or third computer spotted in air-
ports (andaircraft) is aMacBook.
AcrossApple’sproducts,nowhereisthis

moreevidentthaninthecaseoftheiPhone.
Whichmeansthatwhilepeoplemaylook

askanceatthe₹89,000pricing(fortheentry-
level model) of the latest iPhone X – and
over₹1lakh, thepriceatwhichRatanTata
once launched a car, for the fully-loaded
one—Idoexpectmanypeopletogooutand
buy thephone.
Eveninprice-consciousIndia–although

it is unlikely that those who buy Apple
productscanbelabelledthat–theiPhone5
is the most popular smart phone priced
over₹20,000,CyberMediaResearchsaidin
May.AsMint’sSapnaAgarwalpointedout
in a column earlier this year, one of Sam-
sung’s biggest problems in India is that
mostCEOsoflargecompaniesuseiPhones.
Indeed, I know of only one CEOof a large
company who carries a Samsung (I am
excluding CEOs of companies that make
phoneswhohaveto,perforce,carrythose
phones).
It isn’t CEOs, even young people (who

canafford it), seemtoprefer the iPhone to
anyother.
That’s strange.
The iPhone may have been exclusive

when itwas launchedadecadeback; it no
longer is (soexclusivityassomethingthat
appeals topeople isout).
Apple isn’t a youngbrand (it is dadand

ONEOFSAMSUNG’S BIGGEST
PROBLEMS IN INDIA IS THAT
MOSTCEOSOF LARGE
COMPANIESUSE IPHONES.
INDEED, I KNOWOFONLYONE
CEOOFA LARGECOMPANYWHO
CARRIES ASAMSUNG

established in 1924§ §

T
heycanbe foundeverywherebut somehowthe
Indian State fails to notice them. They are the
homelesspeople of India.According to thegov-
ernment’sdefinition,homelessorhouselessare
those who live in “the open or roadside, pave-
ments, in hume-pipes,

under flyoversandstaircases,or inthe
open in places of worship, mandaps,
railway platforms etc.” Yet when it comes to providing them
thebasic needs, governmentshavebeen failing to spend even
theirallocated funds.Thereare1.77millionhomelesspeople in
India.Lastweek, theSupremeCourt tooktheCentreandstates
to task, saying that thereshouldbeanauditby theComptroller
andAuditorGeneral of themoney disbursed by theCentre to
the states fora schemeunder theNationalUrbanLivelihoods
Mission (NULM), and observed that these funds, which are
meant for a specific purpose, shouldnot be diverted.
Thegoodnewsis that therehasbeenanoveralldecline inthe

houseless population from the last Census. While there has
beena28%decline reported fromrural India, therehasbeena
20% increase in houseless people living in the cities. But still
there is a long way to go. But only spending money will not
solve the problem.Here’swhat needs to be done.
First, theStateneeds to identifyandaddress the structural

causes of homelessness; second, a national moratorium on
forced evictions anddemolitions shouldbe introduced; third,
enhancedpolicycoherenceandconvergencebetweenhousing
schemes in urban and rural areas and schemes for the provi-
sionofwaterandsanitation; fourth, the central andstategov-
ernmentsshouldput inplaceeffectiveandtimelymechanisms
tocollectdataonevictions, includingwithdisaggregationof the
persons who are evicted by age, gender, disability, caste and
religion.PrimeMinisterNarendraModihasseta target for the
nation – every Indianmust have a house by 2022. This is a tall
order. However it is possible if the State undertakes the right
sort of planning and spends funds judiciously.

NoStateshelter
forhomeless

Nearly1.77mnareonthestreets
but fundsforthemgounutilised

§

C oercion is not always the best path if you want to con-
vince people to do something that they are averse to.
President RamNathKovind seems to understand that

well.Addressinga functionon theoccasionof ‘HindiDivas’ in
Delhi lastweek, he askedHindi-speaking people to givemore
respect and space to regional languages and their speakers in
abid tomakethe languagemorepopularacross thecountry.He
added thatHindi continued to faceopposition in somepartsof
the country even though it becameanofficial languagemany
decadesago.MrKovindsuggested that thosewhospeakHindi
shouldgreetaTamilianwitha ‘vanakkam’,aSikhwith ‘SatSri
Akal’ and a Muslim with an ‘Adaab’—words of greeting in
Tamil, amongSikhs and inUrdu respectively.
LanguagetensionsarenotnewinIndia, it started fromInde-

pendence.Eventoday, inmanypartsof India,Hindi isstilla for-
eign language. In fact,manycommunities feel corneredwhen
languages spokenby themajorityof the state try topush them
through. Take for example, what happened recently inWest
Bengal. Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee had to revoke her
decisionofmakingBengali a compulsorysubject in schools in
thehill districtDarjeeling after protests byGorkhas.
ComingbacktoHindi-regional languagerivalry, lastmonth,

activists in Karnataka blackened sign boards displayed in
Hindionthewallsofametrostation. InMarch,TamilNadusaw
a spate of protests when it replaced Englishwith Hindi on its
road signs. The pro-Hindi lobbymust understand that a lan-
guage is not just aboutwords; it carrieswith it culture, tradi-
tionalknowledge, andworksas comfort zone for its speakers.
Instead of ramming down a language down the throats of the
unwilling, it will be amuch better to give regional languages
their due and let a thousand languages bloom.

Listen to thePresident’s
adviceon language

InsteadofforcingpeopletolearnHindi,
celebrateIndia’smultilingualheritage

ourtake

comment

won’tlethisdeathbecomeapublicspectacle.
That is the reason why his killers are in

prisontoday.Rajdev’swifeAshadeviRanjan
teaches inavillageand the responsibility of
ensuring thathis childrenare educated at a
safe place is being carriedoutbyHindustan
Media Ventures Limited. It is true that the
BiharPolicedidn’tleaveanystoneunturned
andtheCBIfiledachargesheet.Butifthegov-
ernmentwanted, it could havemadeAsha-
dev’semploymentpermanent.Shecouldhave
beengivenmonetaryassistance.But that is
themisfortuneofregionaljournalism.Those
shouting themselves hoarse onTV inDelhi
andMumbaifailtorecognisetheirchallenges.
They keep silent on this even asmore than
99%ofjournalistswhobecomevictimsofsuch
violencecomefromsmall towns.
Whyarethoseofuswhobelieveinraising

ourvoicesselective inouroutrage?
Theissueisn’tjustaboutjournalists.When

achildwaskilledinGurgaon’sRyanSchool,
theissueshookbothDelhiandMumbai.The
verynextdayafive-year-oldgirlineastDelhi
wasrapedbyasecurityguardinanot-so-high-
profile school and therewasno similar out-
rage.Those creatingnoise are ensconced in
theircocoons.Thenoisemakershaveforgot-
tenthat thevictimwasoneof theirown.
Mostofthesesocialmediawarriorsbelong

tothesamewalkoflifeastheunfortunatevic-
tims.Whydon’ttheyunderstandthatbybeat-
ingthesevirtualdrums,theyaredrivingthe
preytowardsdanger inthehumanjungle?

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchiefHindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Most people in cities are oblivious to challenges
that many journalists in the regional media face

WhowasRajdev?Hetoowaskilled

dustan’sSiwanoffice.
Itwasa tragicmoment forus.Thebodyof

ouryoungcolleaguewaslyinginthehospital.
Wehadtopullhistwominorchildrenandhis
wife out of thewhirlpool ofmisfortune they
werecaughtin.Thekillershadtobebrought
to justice.Apartfromallthis,wehadtobring
outanewspaper thenextday.Weknewthat
the mafia that had killed Rajdev would
attempttodeflectattentionfromthemurder
bytryingtocharacterassassinatehim.Sohis
colleagues at Hindustan decided that they

n A candle light vigil for Hindustan journalist
Rajdev Ranjan, whowas shot dead in Siwan,
Bihar, inMay 2016 HT
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Iflifeissymbolicallyequatedwithajourney,
youwillcertainlyhaveaslewofco-passen-
gers.Aswedrawacomparisonoflifewitha
walk;weareboundtobumpintoanumberof
otherwalkers . But life is neither a hassle-
free, smooth journey nor is it a cakewalk.
Peoplewhoaccompanyusarenotalwaysour
well-wisherswithheartsfilledwithbenevo-
lentaffection.
It is innowaycynicism to see the sordid

side ofhumanity. If there is inherent good-

nessinhumanbeingsthesameisaptlyperti-
nentabouttheinherentdepravitythatper-
meatesthroughthem.Whenthisinnatedia-
bolicalelementinamangrowsstrongerinits
powerandgets him in its grip, hebegins to
behaveinmannerwhichisevenworsethan
that of a barbaric beast. Thuswhile taking
theprecariouswalkoflife,whenconfronted
withsuchnefariouspeople,wehavetowalk
withacautionassuchpeoplearecapableof
playinghavocwithourmoods.
I have no hesitation in comparing this

cunningclassofpeoplewithferociouspreda-

tors whose only intent is to pounce on the
innocentandthenaive.Withfakesmilesand
hiddendaggers,theysprawltheirarmsnot
tolovinglyembracebuttofurtivelystab.But
amanwithavirtuousbentofmindhastoact
wise to ward off this devious design. One
should understand the futility of unwar-
rantedconflicts.Thisactofjudiciousavoid-
anceisn’tcowardice.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers.

The views expressed are personal)
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

AVOIDING EVIL
PEOPLE ISN’T AN
ACT OF COWARDICE

innervoice

R SUKUMAR

pulp-it

C
onstableVithalPatel,awatercarrier
withtheCentralReservePoliceForce
(CRPF)wasdismissedfromservicein
1997.Hisoffence?Hewrotea letter to

the primeminister about the service condi-
tions of CRPF personnel. He got relief only
after battling in theGujarat High Court for
more than 18 years. The government was
directedtoreinstatehimandpayhimsalary
for theperiodhewasn’t in service.The gov-
ernment incurred a heavy loss. In another
long-drawnlegalbattle,theDelhiHighCourt
rejectedCRPFconstableKumarPalSingh’s
pleaforreinstatement.Hewasdismissedfor
beingamemberofamobthatraisedabusive
anti-government slogans in 1979. The High
Court’sjudgmentwaspronouncedlastyear.
Personnel of India’s paramilitary forces

—CRPF, BSF, Indo Tibetan Border Police
(ITBP), Central Industrial Security Force
(CISF),SashastraSeemaBal(SSB)andAssam
Rifles—endupknockingonthedoorsofjus-
ticeforyearsonend.Finally,whentheverdict
ispronouncedinfavourof the litigant,with-
out any services rendered, the government
endsupsustainingahugeloss.
Withanoverall strengthofnearly10 lakh

personnelintheCentralArmedPoliceForces
(CAPF)astheparamilitaryforcesareknown,

MP
NATHANAEL
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